Distribution of elastic cartilage in the arytenoids and its physiologic significance.
An investigation of the distribution of the elastic cartilage in the arytenoids was performed on excised human adult and newborn larynges. The distribution of elastic cartilage in the arytenoids was investigated histologically in two serial sections: horizontal and coronal. The behavior of the elastic cartilage portion of the arytenoids was investigated histologically under the conditions of adduction and abduction. The results are summarized as follows. 1) Elastic cartilage is found not only at the tip of the vocal process but at the superior portion of the arytenoid cartilage from the vocal process to the apex. 2) This phenomenon is observed at birth. 3) The vocal process bends at the elastic cartilage portion during adduction and abduction. The sides of the arytenoids come into contact mainly at the elastic cartilage portion. 4) Elastic cartilage appears to play an important role in the physiologic functioning of the arytenoid.